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1.

FOOD COURT MENU: (Seniors, this is your day to sell)
Today: DJ’S Pizza - $2.00 a slice
Monday: Little Caesars Crazy Bread - $2.50, Hot Dogs - $1.50, French Fries - $1.50

2.

PREP 41 VERSES FOR TODAY: Matthew 9:18-38

3.

If you ORDERED A BASKETBALL T-SHIRT, bring your $5 and go to the gym at break.

4.

EARLY DISMISSAL TODAY: To accommodate the students, staff and families who will be
traveling to the boys basketball state semi-final game, Unity will dismiss school at 1:30 p.m.
Unity will provide afternoon busing for all students who normally ride a Hudsonville Public
bus. Bus #03 will take students home who live south and east of school and bus #04 will take
students who live north and west of school home. Unity buses will run their normal routes.
Tech Center will be optional for our students. Transportation will be provided to and from
Tech Center, but you will need to find your own way home.

5.

MHSAA SEMI-FINAL AND FINAL BASKETBALL INFORMATION: Games will be played at the
Breslin Center in East Lansing: State semi-final is at 5:30 today against Ludington, and if we
win, we will play in the State final at 6:45 on Saturday.
A spectator bus is scheduled, departing from Unity at 3:30 to accommodate anyone who
would like a ride to the Breslin Center on Friday for the semi-final basketball game. Please sign
up in the office today.

6.

SCIENCE OLYMPIAD: Reminder that there will be a work day this Saturday from 12:30 – 3:30
p.m. (room #209)

7.

HUSH DAY will take place on Monday, March 18. All boys will be given a clover with their
name on it in their first hour class to participate.

8.

FLAG REHEARSAL will be Tuesday morning at 7:15 a.m. in the Band Room. You are welcome
to come, even if you missed the recent meeting. Please see Mr. Knot with questions.

9.

PROM TICKETS WILL BE SOLD next Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Ticket prices are $20
for Seniors, $25 for Juniors, $25 for guests.

10.

LOVE INC FOOD DRIVE: Don’t forget that the food drive starts next week from March 18-22.
Put your donations on the gym stage: girls on the left and guys on the right. Donations we are
taking include:
Chicken Helper
Hamburger Helper
Tuna Helper
Cereal
Oatmeal
Canned Chicken
Canned Fruit
Microwave Popcorn
Applesauce
Fruit Cups
Coffee (regular)

11.

Information on the following scholarships is available in the Guidance Office:
- Grandville/Jenison Chamber of Commerce
- West Michigan Armed Forces Department

12.

A KUYPER COLLEGE rep will be here next Monday, March 18. Sign up in the Guidance office if
you wish to learn more about Kuyper College.

